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DIM-OUT
By Itulit Taylor

Those who live in perpetual 
tiui knots develop acuter percep
tion In other senses. We who are 
living in dimmed out cities und 
towns air developing an acuter 
peiception, too.

WIivii tile little street lani|iH 
blink out, we draw together In 
closer companionship, In a realiza
tion of our dependence one upon 
tlic other. Our sense of neighbor-' 
lincHH iM'comea more acute.

When I come up Into the dark
ened Pennsylvania Station or 
when I walk along the blackened 
streets of New York, I notice this 
new feeling of frlendllncHN There 
is Ichh hurry, leas rush, more |io- 
iiteneMs, more consideration. Peo
ple talk together, Where before 
they would have ignored each 
other's existence 
lug of neighborlim-sa in 
We are tied In bonds of 
clanger.

Our manner of living, 
been dimmed out by war. 
things we thought essential, for 
which we have fought, are put 
aside We arc already restricted 
tn many of our liberties and we 
know that la-fore long we will 
have to dim out other privileges

But tin our eye* have, become 
accustomed to 
streets, to the 
strong lights 
from the details of the every day 
scene, we have learned to see with 
other eyes, to know what we truly 
believed As the material things 
have been taken from tin we have 
learned to use the senses of 
hearts und minds.

Only in material things does 
dim-out prevail 
dimmed out, i 
dimmed out. We know 
up to each and every 
to make* this dim-out a 
thing that it ia up to 
our work to turn the 
again.

In tills darkened period we need 
to be a united people, to hold 
hands with our fellow men, to 
work with them regie rd less of race 
or creed or color. We arc no 
longer rich or jioor, worker or 
employer, biack or white, Cath
olic, Jew or Protestant. We are. 
each one of us, simply Americans, 
believers In a common credo of 
democracy, in the freedom of all 
mankind, in the sanctity of the 
individual.

In the dark hours the liarriers 
of pride chin out first. We are 
at lust free to meet as neighbors, j 
ready to serve, comfort and be-; 
friend one another regardless of 
whom our neighbor may be. Let 
us resolve, therefore, that when 
the lights go on again we will 
carry this friendlincNS into our 
daily lives, living ns bravely in 
the light as in the darkness!
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pay for the war, is the 
we need. Unless we care 
around
Invalid,

for year» as a 
we better start 
- and taking our

A nation-wide salca tax right 
now, to 
medicine 
to drag 
half-way
doing something * 
medicine.

A aalea tax is 
a hot potato and 
|M>iHon to many 
office holders. 
But more than 
one politician of 
renown has 
always had 
finger on 
public pulse- 
they Just think 
they do. That is why we see so 
many new faces there on the old 
Potomac, as time rolls along - - 
as we get hop.

And while we are on the pulse 
subjeot, it reminds me of the horn»' 
doctor story that the chef down 
at our Coffee Pot Restaurant told 
me A hors»1 doctor, he aays, must 
be smart- - smarter even than 
your family doctor. You tell your 
family doctor where you feel bad, 
he says, and the doctor proceds 
to fix you up. But a veterinary, 
he can’t ask the horse where he 
has a pain.

Rut the sales tax- - I am off the 
subject..

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA
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Nee iin now for Automobile 

Liability I in tl ranee. 
Mrs. M. T. Bums—on the Plaza.

Tlie Miner for Quality Printing.

WOMEN STUDENTS AT 100 150 m,n for th®
SOCF FT FCT OFFICERS v‘u""* wolk ul" u|y under way arrive until July they will not in

i’ * * a t > Jirie, and from 250 to 300 who — —••i. .u* . •• -----------
will lie enrolled in th«- IimnIc train
ing also in progrvHH here

Ai lb«-««* are not cchedulerl to

The Associated Women Students 
of the Southern Oregon College 
of Education elected officers tills 
week, to serve next year. They 
ate: President, Barbara McLean 
of Klamath Falla; Vice-presiiicnt 
Henrietta Hall of Gerber, Califor
nia; Hecratary, Aim Crandall of 
Ashland; Treasurer, Verna Dean 
Meggs of Klumath Falls; Sergeant 
at Arum, Florence Wood of Ash
land. Retiring president is Nellie 
McLain of Astiland.

These officers direct the extra | 
curricular activities of the women 
students; they have charge of the 
big Mister work, the entertaining 
of new girl students at the begin
ning of the school year, and the 
acquainting them with the college 
during Freshman Week in Sep-

. (ember. Barbara M<*la*an, Henri
etta Hall, anil Verna Dean Meggs 
are students of teacher-training. 
Ann Crandall and Florence Wood 
are enrolled in the junior college 
department.
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Around four 
soldiers for the Army H|M*ciaHz.cd
Training unit now on the campus 
are due to arrive here early in 
July, according to notification re
ceived here from the War Depart
ment at Washington, D. C. Ten
tative plans call for the arrival of

!

terfere with the 1 H club summer 
school scheduled for June, college 
officials point out.

LSI riJtury Urtar tmrrtl

To Hasien Victory
No American want« this war 

to co one minute beyond the 
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end. To 
victory—to save 
lives of millions 
on our far flung
Imperative that every 
can do his part in the 
War Loan. There is 
vestment to fit every
The most you can do is little 
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by our boys in 
service. They give their lives 
—you lend your money.

hasten that 
possibly the 
of our boy« 
fronts—it la 

Ameri- 
Hec»’nd 
an in- 
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ANGLERS TO REPORT CAT< II
Anglers are urged again to co

operate with the Oregon K’.iie 
Game Commission by mailing in 
catch record cards for all fishing 

; trips made, A report is wanted tor 
each trip even if 
caught.

I The orange-colored 
are simple to fill in,
signed and need no postage. They 
can be secured from state police 
officers, game license agents, fish
ing resorts and boat concessions 
as well as from the office of the 
Game Commission.

The Commission desires to se
cure as much information as pos
sible as to the angling success in 
the various streams and lakes of 
the state.

THE M IX KK P It E H S FOR 
Q U A I, IT y P K I N T I N G.
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The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitoi

An International Daily Newipaper 
PaMiM f, IHt. < HRI DAN S< It M E PUBLISHING SOCIETY 

One. Norway Street, B-nion, Manachuirtu
11 Truthful Constructive—Vnbiared—Free from Senaational- 
**m — Editorials Are Timely Jnd Instructive, and It. Daily 
Feature., Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal New.paper for the Home.

Price ¡it 2 00 Yeirly, or >1 00 a Month
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2 60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 l*»ue. 25 Cents.
Obtainable* at;

Christian Science Reading Room 
Pioneer Avenue Ashland, Oregon

PRODUCTS
OF A FREE
COUNTRY

0 Bob Mortensen is a production foreman in a factory that 
used to make bicycles. He's seen a good many of his 

boys there at the plant called into the service, and Bob kinda 
likes to keen in touch with them. He was writing to Don 
Sumner not long ago, and said something to this effect:

"You'd hardlv know the old place, Don. Things are humming 
around here 24 hours a dav. We're not making bicycles any 
more, and I wish I could tell you what we are making. We've 
converted. There's a girl at your old stand now, doing your 
job—only on a different kind of machine."

Well, in that letter, Bob was tellinq Don a story that has been 
reneated many times since Pearl Harbor. Plants, factories and 
mills by the hundreds have changed over from roller skates to 
aircraft parts; from typewriters to guns.

To make the swing to war production really effective, there 
had to be electric power—tremendous quantities of it, ready 
and waiting.

The power was there, all right. America's electric companies 
saw to that. They were prepared. They had built up reserves 
of power to have on tap when needed and where.

Behind that* readiness in the emergency is the tradition of 
American business management—free men 
and women, working together, and inspired 
by the incentives that only freedom can pro
vide. Without good business management, 
in its electric companies, America would not 
be the power-full nation it is today.

There is no substitute for War Bonds, either!

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY


